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word's'edure sM^'n'0 I BROTHER TO A SAINT. Island. But no, while there was a ■ Ing of the putty tyrant who made the or four women sat at
i air. "' ‘‘a I --------- roof over her head, Andy would share men’s lives a burden : ai d at the first their chairs
lestnut back in time t I 1!Y ,:EUtN M *""eeney. it : while the could earn a crust of opportunity he let his irritability get 1 here was someth
troke, threw aside tU I ■— brt ad, At.dy had the larger part of it. the better of his little slock of pru of the 11 or somethin,
1 across liis eyes half I I. Father Ambrose and his active sym donee, and with hot words let the fore- and black
m, wUh upbUed ■ Andy M Gonlgal was drunk again, pathv, her dally Mass and weekly man have the full benefit of his pent • (>ao su p more, an

I tp.sfounds as; though it were a rare Communion-f. r she received every up feelings. That night he was laid on h still, white, pea
raigh* tinnst' r!Hind I J1S but W wasn’t Saturday momtng-w.re the bright off, and to drown his discomfort had > wnu d h. eyes loo
u In, I I 1111 I occurence, nut H was 1 r. spots in her otherwise dark life She resort to the “ Owl s Retreat ” again, again : never agak ‘ s"'ord I Every one in Saratoga—for (hey aro had all the passionate devo'lou nnd H*> KlIcd his grievances ai d was j worn li gers 1-ttI

made no sign or sound I as particular aa to names on L evtuth loyalty to her pastor that characterises loudly applauded lor his “grit." Ku- , through them lor I
ip Set lipa never k . Mnui, I Avenu« ae on Fifth- anew that Andy her *arm blooded race. couragcd by the praise of the bar room ] won d the atilhd hei
s great sword drum* i I was at it again,and every one,from the r.,* Of)m«timo0 fn. ^ , . heroes, he announced hla intention to bin unsteady stepright hand,hut,iuK I mtletoddlcrstbatbuBgaround thestoop J t he, ll “ l«y ior ” his enemy at the first op it lir
;e horse pistol from ti“ I to “ Blind Joe" who lived on the top 8“herJp°r *P«‘,h of ftw,elve ‘hou- With a dreadful
e, and levelled it Stead- I floor back, was sorry lor his sister, '[ i b0" “needs a lector s constau, o where's vour gun Andy " said «> ms across the cc
officer, who, earned tea I Mary. It was only last week that she sup .rviciwi. his host who was smiii’milv agreeable th ‘ dead lips to spet
omoktelv'-iM1’ 118 ,aat I had boasted that she had made him One day in the middle of the winter as long'as the co n in Anriv’s^pochuts eai a to listen to I
,ZPnre Id , ‘LS,“’ercV’ I decent ; but, alas ! for woman’s faith word was brought to him that Mary £“7“ shocked into p-rf.c
ick the li’irrel (l?>w’n^erf I and man’s unappeasable thirst, he was was sick and had sent for him. lie ‘ .. beiges, Andy made0d up the green 8f..u! I “at it again.” It was not for want of hurried down there, expecting to find Th!8 i® as good as ft gun, said lhgt *Bhe w0

1 care or want of prayer that Andy was her laid up again from the effects ot Andy, laying bare his largi, sinewy dil d t0 h(,Hr LU 
hristy!" cried the voice I the wreck he was. From the first one of Andy's sprees ; but he found forearm, that looked lormiitable Andy gave to the d
use beside; “for shams' I streak oi day until midnight Marv hel' very ill indeed with pneumonia, enough until it was remembered that C1. V(,d ,or . y,ut v
ch, sword against sword', I sewed incessantly on “pants ’-for The flush of fover on her worn, ‘hampions do not traini oni mixed Mary did not hear

lhe lad must get fair I ,he bulk of the sweater’s work is dope sunken shook made her almost beauti- ’ _hat®I tern-.-, his promises
i'Christ™',‘l"0"'' I in these tenements-that Andy might ful. Her eyes shone like stars as she f*™1 ,T -’s ^t Zv muse'e 11 r8 waii » Kl°ri
wjlushed withPlfi8efiret I havc 11 ro,,f 0V<‘r hi9 h<'Rd’ a hbt dinncr KrasPp'd her friend’s hand in her burn- offered no’men^ce'to the foreman • and ph" ' !lrthaM<1 >’ter
hing loth to e„::8!™a I nerrly i very day, and a gord, well- ing ones. As usual, his very presence ^fwtnthe kttereme^dTheplace reR a'!t brother.

this time he met his I mended coat on his back in which to go soothed and calmed her. II, begged > after a few hot words on either To day in an obf
» than his match, with I to Wats ; but he never uttd it for that to know it there was anything he could . , A , . ... , .. . .j vary ib a long,» where he would hi l: I purpose.’ get for her, anything « all hf could do “« dtrccl i b ow hctwu , the s es with a Hlmpl.
M left, his quick blows I A preiz *.l, a pickle, and a cup of to lessen her trouble. well directed blow bo ween the eyes, wbi,h

a Avail of steel, so true I “ calico- u ” was Mary’s meagre meal “ 0 Father ! I'd have never a hit to H (irem,iu ( loppe • e 11 o- MAKY M’(
Hie defence. I be new- I every mot uiug after 5 o’clock Mass, trouble mo if Andy would only keep In e moment the excited crowd an- A:
shower'd aoiCnJ!1118 I The pretzel • • kept so well,” the ptcklo straight. But then,”she went on, her nouuctd “ hes dead. AN
rd. Once indeed I was “ so fitlitiand the tea was the labored breath coming in great gasps, It was fully a minute before Andy IIKB HI
sleeve of the scarlet'uni- I one little luxury that the poor soul al- 1 God must send me some trouble It could take in the fact, and when it did Blow there is u
used the skin by a lunge I lowed herself. Her hard life of nme would be worse if I had nothing at all enter his dulled brain he dashed out of tj„,vr(,st in peace
s impossible to parry. I mittent toil arid continual disappoint to suffer for His sake. ” Then, after a the place turning toward Eeventb EaiherAmb!
strained ins foe's wrist I ment of reforming the brother she little pause,” “It's Andy's soul I’m Avenue, and just caught hold of the ’ ,

i effort to disarm him. I loved so tenderly left its mark on her thinking of continually.” rear platform rail of a freight train THEY SLICE!
ce gave way at last, or,it I shrunken frame, her hard knotted “ Think of yourself now, Mary, for pulling out, and was carried off faster ------- —«
k ear caught si.iu - sound I hands, and laigejuintid lingers once. Andy will have to work out his and farter toward the West and liberty. LEO XIII AND
anwTiibt-.i' I Those poor fingers were kept so busy ! own salvation." How Marv got through that night POWER OF

e slung up 'bi.^'he-ivv I By constant application for six days in “ Ah, Father dear ! if I may make she never knew. All night long she _
his shoulder, to give full I the week she could earn at “ finishing” so bold, Andy has tm one hut me. And spent on her knees, imploring the A letter of Lei
downward sir.-ke. i !: i I thirty-nine cents a pair, and could do in your sermon lust Sunday night you Sacred Heart to forgive Andy, only to . ^ Ran St
and true. But the great I three pairs a day, thus bringing up said that prayer was a bridge from forgive him, and then it did not mat- Q0n'ege

>wn, sheer on ttie oppoa- B her income to the munificent sum r.f earth to heaven. Sure, I’d make my ter what the law did to him. Not ior ad,-jresg from Jp,.
mg it like an icicle. B seven dollars a week. As for Andy, he body a bridge for him, if he could but an instant did she contrast her present at t he Ce-rionizatic
acksmitlfls sledge strike B was always " looking for a job,” but walk on it Into that Lind o’Promise state of horror and fear wiih the cairn i,,,,- tb-jr i.ttachmc
anvil, rim y-.ung sol- I seldom go: any farther in his search What’s my pains, and my work, and ness and peace of yesterday. She u 'C hei ii nnblishi-d
was jarre'1 to tl|e eilip-.v ■ than the “ Owi's lletreat ’’ next door, my days and nights of trouble, if they simply thanked Goil that he had been ' ' . * _
. i!? II I out of which he would be systematical- won’t buy heaven for ny brother?” brought to a state of grace onee at .. gentJlBI
9 at tl.e ‘ mer.-v of1 i3 1 ly ejected at the timid questioning of And Father Ambrose, used as he was least, and she trusted blindly to the CatV.(.U(. wor)1 an(
■ebets ” be had been told I his sister, “ Is Andy within ?” to the heroism oi poverty, familiar saving grace of that Communion to ‘ Every day tin
■ He bowed his li ad and I There was no mistaking Mary's with the pathetic courage of the poor, reach his tin stained heart even yet. I KrelU.r f„r replac
yer as lie waited fertile I nationality. Slight as her accent was, felt his eyes fill with tears in the pres- She offend no resistance to the tbe position I’rovii 
at was to end him: but I it proclaimed her birth amidst Gotham’s ence of snch a noble example of vicar- officers of the law as they entered her a, as tho difiil 

1 teiming pcpnlaticu. Her heart was ions suffering. two little rooms in search of her ‘ ^ w0 w}
ed the conqueror, in a I warmed by the intenso glow of perfect What could ha do but pray with and brother, and to their repeated ques ci 0f th'e viol-r
which there was a touch I faith and loyalty to the Church of her for her, this lovely soul that walked on tionings as to his whereabouts, had but g!j;] to demand ti
tion. ‘ Yield to .Maurice ■ fathers. There was nothing, how a plane hut little lower than tho one answer, “ Only God knows !’’ , liberty ”IvA'n If |'c M -‘! I ever Of lhe wholesome Milesian Cornell- aoge's Two days afterwards she would have ln» our llber,>,
y Wd to sm-h Sddf as I ness about Mary except a perfect “ 1 'U offer up my Mass for you to- given her very life to know herself t ^
honorably treated.’’ I personal cleanliness. Her small face morrow, Mary," he said as he rose to for by a strange circumstance of fate j- 'aIlc,1°

Idier in his first skirmish I was drawn, and too old for her thirty- go, “far the-” the post-mortem examination brought oacu r
ight it deadly disgrace to I seven y ears ; her thin hair ivas smooth “ 0 Father ! say it for him. Noone out the fact, too strange not to be true,
•n bv a regiment. Anger I lv parted drawn tightly back from a will thi.«k ot prayin’ for his soul when that tho foreman had not met hie oi ino acc
b. lie could only bow liis I teo hi°-h torch! ad, and twisted into a I'm gone.” death at Andy's hands at all. He was bather was (icpri
•faced submission. The I w«hmt at the nape of her neck. “ Where is he now?” found really to have perished of heart possessions, and n
’f horses feet made him ■ But for all that her face was strange “ I don’t know, Father. But every disease, or, as the medical expert his own palace.
S f," Uenle I ly attractive ; it was so peaceful, so re night the lamp is pat in the window termed it, » he died of syncope ante To the world a
<l rescue"'’ he riXgL. I solute, so quiet!v strong. Her eyes for him ; I’m afraid that he’ll want to cedent by a lew seconds to the so- oner of the Vatic,
i the nick oftime/*’ I were Tennyson's “homes of silent come in some night and think I’ll not called murder.” Witnesses bore evL word, and regret
0.1*8 edge all round there I prayer." They were her one redeem be up to see to him.” deuce to the fact that the deceased had hens ble as it is
f horsemen in the scarlet I ins1 feature ard were large and softly “ But you may not be here to-mor been out ot health some tune, liis who lightly proto,
innd Uaniiiiv fnrmimr I ...._____________ i iii.n « rexyrr \tarv*’ heart. wa« found to be entirely empty, weakly assert. Ihl


